[Acute preoperative hemodilution in radical hysterectomy for carcinoma of the uterine cervix (author's transl)].
With an attempt to diminish the post-transfusion hepatitis following radical hysterectomy, the study was made on 27 cases of cervical cancer undergone the operation. Fifty cases with blood transfusion immediately prior to the study was taken as control group. Under general anesthesia, 800 ml of venous blood was drawn from the peripheral vein under simultaneous infusion of 1,000 ml of Saviosol to maintain the circulating blood volume. The blood was returned after hemostatizing procedures. Of the study group, the blood loss, operation time, urinary output during the operation, and drainage amount were 960 g, 157 minutes, 350 ml and 160 ml respectively, while those of control group were 930 g, 164 minutes, 150 ml and 280 ml. The circulation status remained within normal limits, no bleeding tendency was appeared. Blood loss of the study group was estimated 960 g, however the actual blood loss calculated was on l6 719 g. There were no particular complication in the study group, while there was 12% of hepatitis among the control group. The advantages were concluded as 1) Patient was under normovolemic state when the operation started. 2) The blood transfused had normal O2 transport and hemostatic capacity. 3) The management of the patient was not so difficult and no special equipment and technique were needed.